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Definitions 
Sterili+,y is the failure o.,. inebilibr +;o initiate "1. :;:-ire3nrm-
cy (99). Hence, in this the~ds recurrent nbortions and other 
conditions :::ireventin"": the birth of a li're bf'~by will not be in-
cluded n.s etiolo:o;ic frwtors in the :::iror 1i1ction of sterility. Ster_ 
ility m-oy be voluntary or involuntary; it is with the latter type 
that this discussion is concerned. Various authors h·~ve arbitrar-
ily injected the tine ele:r"l.Gnt into the defbition; this varies 
from two to three yen.rs. 'i'hus a fittirn~ definition is: Sterility 
is the failure to initiate a pregnancy vri thin a period of two 
ye 0 rs, durin'.': 1•rhich time no known contraceptives have been used. 
Absolute sterilitv is said to exist when it is imposc-ible to 
accom:nlish a. preg;nari0y; this is usually due to some mr.jor t~rpe 
of D8tholo~ical def'ec':; (100). Relative sterilit:r exists when 
there are several minor 1·actors interferinv. ·ni th the production 
of preg;nfl.llcy, but when :pre,e;nancy is not imuossible (100). 
Obviously there are nll dexrees ol steril i t~r or infertility up 
to the point of absolute fertility ·where there is nothing in-
terferin~ with the process of concentio!l. Thus, a relr-.tively 
sterile cou:rle may on rem9rria;e to 'f'l·-·tes of hic.~h fertility, 
succeed in :r;roducino; conception (23). 
Incidence of Sterility 
Most authors nlace the ine!idence of sterility between ten 
and fifteen ~ercent. Glober (23) and Kirtley (3b) pla~e the 
fir:i;ure r:t fH'teen percent. _;urtis (17) states that twelve per-
cent of all marria6es a.re sterile. 
Climate, Season, and Race 
Cli:ri.e.te seems to h~:;.ve so:rn.e inflnence on fertility, but not 
as much as does race. Homen, who are ne·N arrivals in the trop-
ics, often hl"lve marked menstrual chr~nges. Abortion and sterility 
amonc~ those vrith these chan:i;es a.re fairly common. Racial charac-
teristics, however, remain stronR; in spite of climrite; thus the 
North A.'!leric1:m. Indian family is smaller than that of the white. 
Southern Sl a.vs and <Jews have high fertility, while French fertil-
ity is low (98). 
There have been many attempts to correlote fertility and 
sterility with the sea.sons. There is a hie;h frec;uency of mens-
trual disorders in the s1.illlfler nonths (1). Associated with these 
disturbances at this time is a high relative sterility (2). The 
effect of the long winter ni['.;ht on the Eskimos has also been 
Ari;ued. Acriordinp,; to Whitaker (106), there is no decrease in 
fertility at that time. 
Civilization 
DRrvrin said, "lmy chang~e in the habits of life, whatever 
these habits mr;y be, if great enou;~h tends to affect in an 
inexplicable mPJUler the powers of reDrocluctionn (98). 'fhe 
indirect eff'ect of civilization on fertility is, in my opinion, 
rather immense. Civilization deterT'lines our mode of livin;, and 
the latter i::i the :'oint of ori;i;in of rriany constitutional factors 
in the etiolo?;y of' iniertility. These will be c<.iscussed later. 
(2) 
thA:re is delayed coit'.'S :0 ssoci ted :rith '' short ::ienstru81 
cycle. Both Hom::m menstY"Jr<ted every twenty-f'oin- to t·:renty-six 
they abstained f!'OT'l COi tns l'Or tNO Vfe·=;>s ofter the lrost dc~cy Of 
~·. ;:r :1JB:r~P.s lasted f'ro;,1 three to five days; hence 
coitu~ did not be~in until the date of 0~11·.tion had been p~ssed. 
P::-e:~nRncy :resulted in both C''ses 1Vhen cohR.bitation '."as resu:ned at 
the correct time. 
Bec,q_use e. ':roman is infertile, so to sr:eak, durin:~ a lar,r;e 
part of the menstrual cycle, it seems lo·~ical to believe that 
coit,~.l fre::uency plays some p'l..rt in the production o, pregnancy. 
The semen must be placed on ·;he cervix at ,:iust the rig;ht time in 
order for o!!e of the snermritozos. to meet the ovum; hence increas-
ed coital f're•.1uency, up to a cert::dn de6ree, will increase the 
chances of the semen beinf'; deposited at the right time. In con-
junction vrith this the cho.rt beloN, taken from 0tix (94), is of 
interest. 
Coital frequency immedi 0 tely Number of J«foan number of 
after marriage W'Ol"'l.en • monthf: before 
conception 
Once per <veek or less 45 
'rwo to three times per 'Neek 212 4.7 
F'our to six times per week 121 4.3 
Seven or more times uer •veek 101 3.7 
(4) 
Lenr::;th of .i:iienstrual G~rcle 
h short menstrual cycle sem:i.s t.o hn:ve somethino~ to do ;.rith 
sterility (10). One nuthor has selclon seen 0_ -r.reo;n·m·~y in a wom-
a.n whos s 'nens trual eye 1 es were re r;ul arly short er than t-Henty-
.s even d~;_ys (10). '1''1is is probably a condition associ:ited ,rith 
some endocrine dysfunction, which is the basic cause of the 
sterility. 
.Psychic Factors 
Vo.~inismus and psychic impotence ~·nll be disc11s;:;ed under the 
subj'3ct of faulty delivery f;nd rece·ntion. l.lc'}oo~an (57) renorted 
a case, in Nhich the couple apparently despaired oi. ha vine~ a 
child, a."l'ld adopted one; subsequent to this the 1.'rom 0JJ. beca:'l'le nreto;-
nan+;. fhis may have been due i:;o some unexnl<i.inable ps:rchic fac-
tor e.ssociated ·Ni th the adoption of the chilcJ. 
~_ravity 
~Hober has seen severel 'rnses become prer;ncmt foLLowin:i; 
Hnhrer's test; he states it wqs nrohA.bl~r been.use the natients 
re'1-1iin0rl in bed in the nrone position instervl of arisinri: brrn.edi-
atel:r as l~hey usuq_lly <'.id. It is knoV'm also that native wol'l.en on 
the islR.nd of Hali stand un immediately R.fter coit1;s in the hone 
that the seminal fluid will flow o·ut of i~he vrir::in"I, thereby, 
rreventinc:: preri:nR.ncy (16). 'l'hus, rr,riwity rrta:r "he a f'.-,~tor in some 
C'l.ses of inferi:il i t;r, 'by r:reventin'". the ascent of the srerm.ato-
zoa. 
(5) 
Constitutional F<i,ctors 
That constitutional factors are of extreme importance, is 
·;ri thout question. Vose ( 103) st?.tes that they are much more 
often the cause of subnorm:;i_l semen than local lesions are. 'l'his 
is also true of female ;_i;ametor;enes is. Pregn·mcy often follows 
the correction of constitutional f,1ctors Ni thout any local 
treatment; for instance, thirty-three percent of sixty-nine 
sterile women beca:-rre pre2;nant after thyroid treatment •rras insti-
tuted (48). On the other hand, in one series of cases, totaling 
150, constitntional factors were not founrl to be the cause of 
sterility in any case (38). 
Chronic Intoxication 
Gameto;-senesis is prob11bly that part of the reproductive 
mechanism which is ::nost o:f'ten affected by chronic intoxication; 
impotency may also result from intoxication (49). The effect on 
gametog;enesis is either by direct poisoning o~-· the s-:.:·erma.togon-
ium or oogonium or by A. primary denress ion o:':' the endocrine 
system, •'Jh.ich then ffi8.y fail to sive adeC?_un.te stimulation for 
normal gameto~enesis. 
The chronic infectious diseases ru"e fre<.)1ent offenders. 
Generalized tuberculosis may cause necrosrermia (18). At first 
thought, it may seem that sentic tonsils, infected va.ran8s>: 1 
sinuses, or abscessed teeth o.re not asso·~iated -,-rith sterility. 
However, the relation is suggested when it is observed that a 
fair number of people, thus afflicted, sho:¥ lowered basal meta-
bolic rates and other evidences of depressed vit~l functions. 
~6) 
hikm with these conditions •0.re also round to Droduce deficient 
semen (58). 'fhe rel<J.tionshi;:i is fairl::r well Droved when, after 
the eradication of these sources of intoxication, :r..orma.l meta-
bolic conditions a.re established, seminftl specimens are imnroved, 
and nree;nancies result. Chronic prosta.toves ir~uli tis may ~41so act 
as any focus of infection. It nroduces toxins, wh~ch enter the 
blood stream, are carried to the testes, 8nd there produce a 
der:,ression oi.' the spermFcto:.>;enic function. These facts r1.re con-
firmed by the exneriments of Vose (103). 
Malaria. may cause infertility by da.ma.ge to the testes (~8). 
or by dama~e to the ovaries (4). Even Hippocrates knew of the 
poor ca.pacitv of the mala.ric for conception. Sterility arnong 
sy~hili tics is c;i ven as hif".h as t·venty-three percent. 
'fhe continual 'Jse of drugs is also 8. cairn0 of sterility. 1'he 
most outstanding of' thAse is morhine, and its derivatives (98). 
They will produee a..111enorrhea in women. The effects of alcohol 
are less nronounced; ho,vever in dogs, alcohol is secreted by the 
nrosta.te gl~md in about the same concentration :'cS by the kidney; 
some is excreted by the testicle.Alcohol thus excreted by the 
";enital tract of doe;.s inhibits the motility of the s-permatozoa 
(20). Prolonged :=i.lcohol intoxication in r••.ts will cause a.bnorm'-'J. 
snerm~>.to~enesis a.nd even atronhy of the seminifi:irous tubules (58 . 
Aleohol vnll produce necx·osc'ermia in men (18). Little i::: lmo·:m 
about its effects on the ferri.ale 'reni tal systPm. 
'I'i tus ( 98) reported one c a.s e of ina~ti ve snerma.to zoe. due to 
lend noisoninr;. Excessive use of tobacc'1 m';y nlso be an underlying 
(7) 
and May have some bear in,_; on n.1al~ sterility. The clinical 
results obtained in the treatment; of certain sterility cases, 
with vitaJ11.i:n E would seem to indirrn.te that vitflmin :r; is " large 
factor in the etiolozy of these cases; however, these results 
may hi<Ve been ::-urely coincidental wit11 the use of the vita.'11in E. 
(53). At any rate, it is difficult to obtain proof that vita.min 
E is of value in t'1.e treatment of sterility in human bein~s (107_. 
Lad: of a pror:erly balanced diet and especially overfeeding 
diminis 1" fertility' CJ7). Dietary excesses may lead to abnormal 
obesitv A.nd finally to the production 01 sluR;e;ish sex cells (98). 
Diets lackin:i; in certi:dn mineral salts, especially calcium, and 
lacking in proteins and vitamin A have a detrimental effect upon 
fertility (98)(97). Protein deficiency is the only tyre of diet-
ary l'~ck which is encountered with e.ny dei;ree of frequency, and 
is a factor of considerable importance bec:)_use tl:e sex cells are 
among the first to "uffer from -r.irotein starvP.tion a.s is evidenc"'d 
by se~en examination in male patients; such corditions may be 
present when the gener11.l nutrition of the patient from external 
apr1earances is good ( 58). il.eynolds and ?;:a.comber ( 80) have shown 
that a moderate decrease in the :percentarr,e of urotei11, calcium, 
a.nd fat-soluble vitamin in ;.,n otherwise adequate diet produces a 
definite decrease in the fertility of rats. 
Carbohydrate meta.bolis:n must also be consirlered. Disturbed 
or sUS".Jended menses were encountered by Rabinowitch (76) in 
ninety percent of untreated di8betics. When the diabetes was 
brought under control by insulin, the normal ~enstru8.l cycle 
(9) 
returnerl. Sterility mB.y be associs:ted vrith disturbed sug;lr 
tolera.Y'_ce c11rves •1!fhen no other evidence of c'.L--het0s is present; 
th0se C''_ses may become pro>snant incidentn_l to the use of insulin 
( 75). In these cases of disturbed SH['.;flT metciJJolis!'.1 °:nd cPcses of 
hynerthyroidism, protein catabolism is increased; hence an in-
creased protein intake is necessary ( 76). 
When rats are fed a diet, 7.rhich is practically free of fats, 
but w'hich do conte1.in all the knoNn essential food elements, 
there is still satisfactory r;rovrth and reproduction ( 50). Also 
of interest is the fact that ma.s~:ive doses of vitoJllin B 1 pro-
duces sterility in rats. There is no evidence to show- that these 
factors are of izn:r_)ortance in humBn sterility. 
Lack of exer~ise should be mentioned here because of the 
role it plays in the production of obesitv; Obesity is likely to 
result in <lefbiont :;a;neto:;ensis, amenorrhea, and sterility (58). 
Obesity also has an endocrine etiolot:;y. 
General Malconditions without the Intoxicating Factor 
The relation of tlc_ese conditions to the etiology of sterility 
is usually much more obscure. The effect of the :-;eneral C:ebility 
on renroduction varies a 1o;ood deal w·i th different individuals. 
Anemia has often been r,iven as a cause of infertility (99). l::ven 
the milder types may prodnce strikin.:; depressions of snermato-
?;enesis and "presumably" oogenesis, ac-~ordin:; to Lies_!rnr ( 58). 
Hm·,"ever, in fou:rty-three ;Jercent of 1, 500 c'lfomen there was a 
relative aner'lia 1 . flthout disturbance of t>ie menstrual cycle or 
pre(;nancy (75). 
(10) 
General debilitated conditions f'ollo·'rin-; s.cnte illnesses may 
cause sterility for a tir:ie. But severe cachetic states ,s~ich as 
those associi:ited Nith ,-ulmonary tuoerculosis and malio:nancies, 
may have little or no influence on i'ertility. Insanity may also 
be accommmied by sterility; melanchr)lia in r:articul,:;_r is asso-
ciated v;-ith an.ovulation. In fifteen cases of schizophrenia, 
reported by '!lillia'lls (108) • the averac~e abnorma.l spermatozoa 
count Vl<i.S fourty-ein;ht percent. Early cranial sclerosis vrith 
poor dAvelonment of the accessory sinuses is sometimes associa-
ted with menstrual disorders <md apparent sterility in the fe::nale 
(10). This would have its effect throuz:h the "!ledium of the 
pituitary gl:md. 
Fertility and :potency may be decreased by o;reat resp'cinsibili-
ties vvi th their accompanyin~.; vrorries, overwork, anri improper 
hours of' rest; infertility of this tyue is found most often a-
monz; business ,,_nd professionfll men(98). 
Constitutional Inadequacy fallrl Infer-l:ility 
vlhen no other ar;::it'!..rent c8.use for a :-siven co;.se of' '1terility 
is discernable • constitutional inadequacy or inf'eriori ty may be 
the f8.ctor concerned. There are only a fevr cases, to ;,rhich this 
is ap:>licable. The entire idea is :::iure SP"~culqtio~:. Peo:-,lc of 
this t:r:>'? ,'iive :::;eneral =1hysical .- s -:rell rs r.vmtal evidences of 
in~ide,~uacy; b3nce the condition i,s more than Fl local 1':eni tal 
factor. It :if 1rell that neople of tl1is brpe are sterile, for 
they are noor spec i::iens oi' humrn bein:~s; they may be the result 
(11) 
of in-breedins, ·"l"hich acco:r-din.'; to t~,,e J:.iendelien la"rs -.,rould tend 
to brine; out the undesirer,ble recessive ch8.rs_cterL::-l:;ics. In 
exneri"lentf~l worl= th0 fly, Drosphili2., hQ:~ been produced n.s a 
res 11lt of hreedinc;. Any ti:m members of this str::i.in Nill f,_lways 
produce a sterile :-rir-1.tin;~, but when bred 'lfi th mer.iber:3 of another 
strain, they .,.,rill be fertile. Such factors P-sthese n:-1y expL1.in a 
few of t!-ie othenvise inexpl ·'linable r, P.ses of hum?ill inf'0rtil i ty • 
.c;ndocrine 1" 0 ctors 
These are r".ther fre ,;uent factors in hoth sexes. The hypo-
functional types are seen more frequently than hyperfunction. 
?ituitary ;;l:md: Because this glancl. is the center 01 con-
trol for all the endocrine glands of the body, it is evident 
that any disturbance here will have a profound influence on 
the en:ocrine system as e whole. Primary pituitary deficiency is 
probably the chief' endocrinopathy. A.trophy o~ the anterior lobe 
may be due to tmnors, emboli, imd inflru!lillo.tory processes (115), 
or arteriosclerosis, throl'lbosis, and chronic systemic infeci~ion 
(114). Pseudo-infantilis•n is found in hyperfunction, ilS in Ditu-
i tary t;i8-nts; this is acr~om;_:ianied by g;eni tal atrophy and -prema-
ture impotence. Pseudo-infantilism is also founci in hypofunction, 
as in :pituitary dvrarfs (115); this is as~ocicited with a.'Uenorrhea, 
im:;::otence, and sterili t:r ( 114). Frolich' s syndrome he .. s an inde:i·-
ini te etiolo;y, but it also sho•vs sexual in.fantilisn (55); this 
is the ::nost corrunon anterior pituitary dysfunction associated 
vith sterility (15). In Dercum's disease there is amenorrhea and 
sexual fri'.;idity, but this 'Noulcl r,,,,rely be seen n.s a cause of 
(12) 
sterilitv because the disease is not often seen before the 
menoc:•ause. Sinunon' s dise1ise mo.y be caused by tumors, e'!lboli, or 
inf'lamrnatory lesions; 'lhis disease is characteri.zer. b;r decreased 
libido, e1nen0rrhea, and sterility (115). The Leurence-biedl syn-
drome is another condition or hypofunction 'Wherein there is a-en-
·' 
ital underdevelopment (114). Baso:;:hilic aclenoma of the pituitary 
:o;land is accompnnied by precocius sex development and l 1ter by 
amenorrhea (55), frigidity, and sterility (114). In some cs.ses 
infantilism smi. :~;enital underfunction are found in persons vnth 
acidophilic or chromophobe tumors of the pituite.ry gland. 
Thyroid gland: Hypofunction is much more 0ornnon thBn hyner-
function in the production of sterility; fifty-six percent of 
Litzenberg 1 s (48) sixty-nine sterile -;romen had a lo.v basal met-
abolic rate. Woods (115) reported a lo7 basal metabolic rate in 
pr~rntically every man with deficient sper::nB.tozoa. There may even 
be a norm;"_l basal metabolic rate, and still sterili t•r -,,rill per-
sist till ':;Kroid treatme:r.t is Y,i ven. There may be recurrent 
abortions and menorrhar;ia c: 1~rn to endo:rnetrial hyr:ierplRs ia, ace om-
panying hypof:..mction of' the thvroidJ hod<ever menstruation may be 
sc::nty or absent altogether. 
Thymus r;lF>nd: A persistent thymus has been sunr.osed by some 
to cr,;,use :~enital infantilis~, but the relationship has not been 
definitely established. The :;enital infantilis"l may be a symptom 
of some other r;landul8.r dvscrasia, the nersistent thymus beinr.; 
coincidental (115). 
(13) 
Adrenal glands: Steril i tv is rarely a result of adrenal cor-
tex deficiency. il.t 8IlY r&.te, the nn.tient is Bnch 1nore concerned 
with the systeniic 0ondition than ·,viti-: sterility. Degenerative 
cha.r..o:es in the arl.renals mav result fro:n he:rriorrhao:es into the cor-
tex, chronic intoxications, extensive burns of the c:kin, or local 
tuhArc1~losis. 'fhese vrill produce hy:riofunction, as in Addison's 
disease, wherein amenorrhea., ovarian atronhy, ""lld sterility ma;r 
be fotmd. Adrenal adenomata., believed by some to bA embryonic 
testicular cell rests, ca.use precocious sexuR.l develop1'l.ent, mas-
culine traits, end frequent sterility (115). 
Pancreas: Liegner ( 46) has found that pancreatic hypo func-
tion causes atresia of the ovarian follicles, nreventing: ovula-
tion. 'i.'he reli=1tion of pancre'' tic frmction to nutritional and 
metabolic disturbances has been ciscnssed under dietary factors. 
Testes: '11he anterior ni tui ta.ry gonadotro:nic hormone stim-
ulates the testes to hormone secreti::m anr'. s "ermA.to~enes is up 
to a certain noint but not sufficient to produce spermatozoa. 
The testicular hormone ctimulate.s r;rmvth of the prostate, and 
diminishes the available anterior pituitary hormone • .1.he testic-
ular hormones have no direct effect on the teste:-;, themselves 
(14); in fa.ct, continuous 111,rge doses of this hormone in man may 
cause loss of sex-desire and the development or increase of oli-
r;osnermiP.(15)( 25)(84). Injections of testioular hormones into 
ir1mature, normal, hurwn males causes ~.n increase in the size of 
the prostate but a decrease in the size or· the testes (14); 
Feckel (25) states that injections of anterior pituitary-like 
(14) 
These f1mctions '.v-ill not be disc"sc;ed bec"-nsc; +;te dc?finition of 
sterility, as u3ed in this thesis, includes only those i·actors, 
",rhic~ :?revent the union of +;he ')VUm ~e.-nr1 :"' Pr"'l".+:o ci:('\<e and not those 
factors, vrhich in£'1 1ience t~eir subse :nev:+: devel0-:-:'1.e:nt. '.ihese 
hornones are also essential in the r1eve1ori-"le:nt r:J".d n·1.intena.nce 
of the adult ty;::ie of ~eni tal or~ans; thus ovarian dysfunction 
'l9.:r result in hy1Jo:rJlastic condi +:ions of these or3ans. Dys:nareun-
ia m.a;r result from a hypoplastic va'.iina. The delic::;te balance 
between the several ovarian hormones is easily upset b:' i:i. nu.>nher 
of factors; these factors may be endocrine or non-endocrine. The 
lB.tter factors include orl'._:anic lesion;:: '.Jf the ovaries .. 
Ovarian hormone "isturhA.nces ~on:ois+: or' increa-oes or oe-
Cl'"'.~A.Ses in the amounts of' the various hormones. These m~w be 
brou;';ht about by other endocrine :lanr'! r1~.rsfunci-ions by way of 
the pituitary p;l<omd. Corpus luteum cysts ma~r produce too muc"': 
. pro~estin, or follicle cys+~s ma~r 1_"lroduce too much estrogenic 
hormone. It has also been demonstrA.ted thA.t there is lowered 
renG.l threshold for excretion of the femal0 c;9x hor::nones in some 
instances; thus there may be a lack or thess snnstances in the 
blood stream ( 21) al thou:,;h the ove.ries are functionin~ ?roperly. 
(16) 

1. Nor."',al S<'errn8.tozoa 
2. Microsperm 
3. I,fo~alosrJerm. 8nd fibril of t:'il well-p:ror..ounced in this 
specirrien. 
4. ~1'.ousi;hened head membrane. 
5. harrow cell with s::?heroidal svrellin'". of body. 
o. lrre<~nlarly solid stainint-i; head A.nd absence of body. 
7. AT1lastic head anc~, absence of body. '..;uch cells have been seen 
motile. 
8. Arrester1 developement or' p;erm cell, tail ti<~htl ,r coiled a.bout 
heR.d; heAd solid stainin 7 • 
9. Arrested developement of tail. 
10. Phantom cell takes a.lI'lost no stain; head ta9ers posteriorall~ 
due to lack of division of end knobs; no body or tail. 
11. Filiform middle niece and spheroidel swellin<>; of posterior 
end of body. 
12. Gytopla~.mic extrusion; pse'Jdo-s"!'rellinc of head. 
13. Overdevelopment of end knobs; posterior encl of head square. 
14. Dody tapers, broacier anteriorly - forI'l of cytorJlas!"lic ex-
trusion,, of no clinical significance. 
15. Abaxial imnlPntation of bod:;.r an<'. tail 
lo. Abaxi:';l b1plantation of' body Frnd tail. Cell oric;inally 
double bodied and stump of second body still f"resent. 
17. Senaration of body (probably ertefact). 
18. Separation of body 
19. Short i'ibrils seen around abnormal body. 
(17) 
41. Immature, abnonnally develoued, cell. 
42. Large i::nmaturo cell. 
43. Double form showinr: in eEtch cell the same abnormsli ties, 
nanely a narrov.r he13.d, nflk:ed body fibril, and thickened f:Ild 
44. Double neck. 
45. Double snerm, irrunature s r_;e rmat i c veil over end between 
heads, swell inc; of' body. 
46. Double he Yd and body. 
47. Double heads, one almost without 0 body. 
48. Sing;le head, double body and tail. 
49. Single head, single thickened body, double tail. 
50. Sin::';le head, single thickened body, triple tail. 
(19) 
Semen 
In order +:o unr':erstand the nany '.~ onditions underl;rin.:· infer-
tility and 0terility of s;:erm2.tiJ ori3in, it is necessar:r to 
knmr 7ihat cons ti tntes normal as 'Yell a.s abnorn'".1 sDermatozoa. and 
seminal fluid. 
l';umber of S:riermatozoA 
In a study of t-.vo hundred fertHe men, an avera;i;e of one 
hrt'dred and twenty million s~ermectozoa ner cubic centimeter were 
found ( 28). Tvventy-fi ve r-ercent of these "ertile men had counts 
belo':r sixt:r million r:er •mbic centimeter. Else0:rhere, tho same 
author reports that ~:re~n:~ncy is not apt to oc~ur '!ihen thA 
spermatozoa counts are beloH s ixt:r million per cubic centimeter 
(. 29). H.ea ( 79) states th8t fif'tv mill ion ··.:er cubic centimeter 
" . 
is the point of low nor''lHl: he rerorts 3-n intn,restin' case, in 
which there ·gas ;:i0ternity :ritli a .~oimt of one m1rl one-half 
million. The :;eneral consensus of opinion isthat loss of fertili-
ty be;~ins when there are less then <> ixtv milliort spermatozoa. per 
cubic centimeter (55). 
Llorpholo:cv of Spermf.ltozoa 
The nv•ture humrui suermimn cons is ts of a. head, s. conr1ec tin'; 
or mic'dle piece, ancl '~ t~-,il. The head is A. flattened, almond-
shaped object,meas·.trin·.:; four to five r:ti~rons in len ';th anr'. two 
8-l'ld one-half to three and one-half microns in width. It is a con-
densed nucleus. The middle r;iece i2 oi ~ylindrical or spindle-
shape,;Jnd connects the posterior nole of !~he head -_,rith the tail. 
I"; h'-'s a len·::+,h of five nicrons ~md ., thicknes::; of one micron. 
(20) 
The tail h·:i_s a len.;th of fifty-two mic,.ons. At • .!... l ... s ·-•nterior end 
it h8-s the same thickness as '-;he r:iiddle pie~G, but ,,.radually 
tapers r1 0-m to-.-rard the free end. It crm be subdivide:: into t;he 
11rincipD.l part and a short terminn.l J)art of extreT'l.e thinness. 
~'here are r.wny abnormalities of srJer;1a.tozoa morpholo,:;;r. 
Head changes: Abnormalities of the srerm her~d :•.re by far 
the most fr1porte.nt chan~~es, m11e 1~ more th~m the body ch'mges or 
any other aberrnnt forms, or even the total number of abnorT'le.l 
sperms ;iresent. ·1'he total number of' ,_,_bnorm<d sner.PJ.9.tozoa shows 
no reb.tion to the clinicd fertility record, exce~;t as it is 
increased by the hi ';her abnormn.l head count. The body chan[;es 
also c8.nnot be correlated "rith the clinical fertility. All head 
chan:;<. s <>.re not of equal importence. A sli;>;ht narrow·ing of the 
head, for inst,:;.nce, unless present in most of the cells, usually 
is of relativelv little si"nificance. Somewhat rounded heads 
should A.lso be considered norm:,l. Truly rounded heads should 
be considered as fabnormal, but whether the;r are important is still 
undetermined because they never are present in lan;e enoug;h num-
bers to ello·-'r for their proper evaluation. Distin~t}'/ h n;e 
round cells a.re probably more or les<> imm::tur•· 
or degenerated cells and distinctly of imnortnnce, but a.re also 
never seen in sufficiently l<lrc;e numbers to alloc·• of statistical 
~orrel£1tion with any clinical abnormalities. In these lar~e :-:ells 
and larE;e suermatozoa in r;eneral, there is not infrequently a 
tendency to have double form( 69). These 111ri:i;e and double; cell 
forms have been seen as the result of exposure of' the Gonads to 
{. 21) 
to x-ray (15). 'l'a:ceriw; and sicJ.::le-shapec' heads are :nore sinister 
types of sperm head chPn'.;es ( 6?), but dif.> tinctly narro'v and lon0: 
heads ancl rouncied heads ta:ierin'-" at the base are most imr-'ort~:.nt. 
In such cells the nuclear material of the head is nocessaril~r re-
duced, thus ir:i.p~J.irim; the vn.lue of the cell. Aside from this, 
hovrever, the b:=tse of the head, '.'mere the chromosones of the snerm-
atozoa a.re situated, becomes involved. 
Body changes: The body may be thickensd or doubled. lt is 
rarely absent. 
1'ail changes: The tail me,y be coiled or double. lt is very 
rarely absent (69). 
Moench (66) has made extensive and sio;nificant experiments 
in the measurement of s cerl!l.atozoa heads. He measures the lew;th . 
of the heads in millimeters ~;.t a ma.ci:nification of three thousand 
dia:neters. From this he obtains the coefficient of variability in. 
lenri;th. -tihen this coefficient is from 11.5 to 12.5, there is 
definite impairment of fertility. '.\1hen it is above 12.5, there 
is sterility. 
lJecrospermia of an intrinsic ty'f)e is rare in morpholor;ically 
normal s:r::ermatozoa; whereas it is common in some of +,he hLi;hly 
uathological forms alread;r mentioned. The number of abnor~nlil 
spermatozof>,, 'Nhich may be present without serious imnair111ent of 
fertility, varies somewhat, a.ccoroin~ to the author. In one 
series of two huncred fertile men, there was an averrlge of ten 
percent abnormal sDermatozoa ( 28). Meaker ( 58) states that hi'.:i;hly 
fertile men have an abnormal count ·.<rell below fifteen percent of 
(22) 
the total count, and that in individuals with poor fertili-t~r 
there may be forty nercent or ~ore abnormal forms. Several au-
thors (67)(101)(79) think that certain types of abnormal counts 
uu to twenty uercent a.re consistent with fertilitv. 'i'-Henty-t·,'m to 
brenty-three percent results in imnaired fertili t:v, and tvvent:v-
fi ve nercent ca.uses dinical sterility ( 69). The difference 
bebreen twenty rmd tvventy-five percent is a. relatively large one. 
If narrow an" ta:'.Jerino; he ads are marked, !1.IlC total e i::r,ht to ten 
percent or more, sterility may exist. l3elow· is a chart taken 
from Williams (108), showinrr, the averages of differential cell 
counts expressed as cells per tho~isand. 
Fertile 
matinr;s 
Infertile 
matin;s 
Number lformal Pyriform Miscell Micro 11"3f.'.:8.l Percent 
of cases cells cells aneous sper-:n osperm abnormal 
11 732 56 53 131 25 26 
5 007 80 91 HlO 29 39 
This is a somewhat small groun,fror'.1 vrhich to dra'N any definite con-
clusions • .d.bnormal spermatozoa. heads are but an inrlication of the 
de~ree of snermnto~eni · distnrbance, and mean, if of 
sufficient intensity, that alJ th0 other cells ''rould be inca-ra-
ble of fertilizinr; the ovur'l, even th011";~>i thev lookf~d normal (ti7). 
Elasticity of the onermatozoa 
Moench's (63) studies in microdissection of the spermatozoa 
heads revealed the normal forms to hnve a greater el::lsticity 
than the abnormal s;;ermatozoa. This demoristrates the ability of' 
( 23) 
normal cells to resist physical injury. 
idotili ty of Spernatozoa 
In the av0r"'ge fertile case ri.bout ten +;o fif'teen neri:~ent of 
the sperm"'tozoa may sho'"f no :notility; about the si:rne number may 
be only slur;·~ishly motile, anri the rest are "~tively mot~ileJ E't 
least sixty-five to sevenbr-fi,re rJercent shoul(i be activ,,ly 
m0+:~ le \101). Ninety per ~ent of the spArmi+0zo11 ~:ho~11 r r<?"18.in 
T'10til::-: fo:r- 0:re ri0ur, Pnd ten 'ercAn-1: should remain motile ior 
twent-:r-four hours ( 55). Length of motility V>J.ries P.C0,0!"din<>: to 
envir0P_""lr-.ntal conditions. In a strom; alkaline solution with a 
b.cJr of o~·yri;en, motility is mBrkedly decr(·;!'.1.sed, h11t if oxyr.;en is 
"-Vriilable, ejaculated s:Jerm,·•tozoa "rill ordin..,rily die e.t bocl;r 
temnerP..ture in less than forty-coi<,l·1t hours (68). Averaa;e fer-
tile cells rema.in Etotile ·. ~ room temne~atnyr~ :'or t 1 'iel ve to 
brenty-four hours (58). Spe0,i.".lens '!i-sr1 hi·"h cell :ounts UP:ually 
exhibit excellert motility (28). Under s ecial con~itions, in 
vitro, they mc-iy remain 111otile for AS lona; as twent:r-one days. 
Nioti1e sperm·1.tozo'" have b::;en recovered from ".he vrt~~i:n"l. after six-
teen days (12)(88), but this does not mean th9.t t:rnse '\ells re-
main fertile for A.Y'.;r ''mere near this len::th of -time (12). lf 
srerrn :no+.ility is unduly short-lived, i+; is siu:ni1"ic8nt o~· in-
fertility; othervrise the sL~ni,'-'ic~mce of motilit;r must be judf'.;ed 
with a ~reat deal 01· caution (65). 
Motility A.nd the other revelatio:ns of' the ord:i nF1ry micro-
sc0rfo exar.iination rro not al 1.,ays determir:e fertility of the 
srJerm(;'_tozoa. This fact h; sho·vn by a case, rer:1orted by Seymour(89). 
(24) 
In this case a "'lBn of o:enius menb1l ca;:acities hqd a snerms.tozoa 
count of ninety-four million per cubic centimeter, three percent 
r:.bnorm.al forms, noti 1 i ty for e i J.:hteen hours, normal amount of 
seminal fluid, and no '·:us cells in the fluid. ~is semen was 
used to inse!'linste fift;een ·:.romen desirous of h1win7:; c11.Hdren of 
the ty:::·e that he shonJ.d produce; reueated attemyrts 1yere un-
succFJssful in every case. These wurrren all s11bsequently became 
!'retri.~1nt due to sperJ'l,:itozoa fro)'ll other sources. 
Nletabolism of Sner·:natozoa 
Mature sner'"IJ.atozoa consume ox;rp;en, and produce lacitc acid 
i:ilus C<',!"borr dioxide; thus they tend to alter their environment 
in an unfavorable mann<jr ( 33) by increB.s ino; the h·rdro:;en ion 
aoncentrr-ttion. They also metabolize slyco.::-;en. Meaker (58) has 
shown that spermatozoa in vitro live lon~er in o;lucose solu-
tions. Possibly the increased pH combined with lack of o:1yco;en, 
causes the death of' sperY"latozoa in vivo. 
Heat Resistance of S~ermatozoa 
The scrotu,-n has a definite ternperature-rep;ulatin~ function 
as is evidenced b\T the fact that its temnerature in man is 2. 7 to 
7.8 degrees below· body te:rrmerature, accordin<>; to :Moench (67). He 
a.:oes on to say that body temper,:i_ture kills all spermatozoR in 
not more than forty-ei;~~ht hours, but he l'Tisel;r nrotects hi'llself' 
by statin"; that these observations >1re based on loss of motility 
not fertility. It is well that he did so, for i{ea (79) reported 
two cqses of bilateral cryptorchidism, which furnishe<l at leqst 
nresumntive evidence of' absolute fertility became their wives 
~ ' ' 
( :;,5) 
l:ieca,"'11.e nregrnmt. 1{aw1in°; (77) found little if any im!)fdred sperm-
ato?;enesis in forty to fift~r yiercent of biln.terri.l cr~rptorchids up 
to thirty to forty yen.rs of' ~-ir;e. Uffreduzzi (102) also reports 
cases, which tend to substrmtiate thes0 fnJts. Spermatozoa with-
stand heat more effectively in straw· alkaline bufferinr:; solutions 
with a lack of oxyrsen; these conditions nrev>:i_il in the epididy-
mis where the m<1_ture srJermatozoa are stored. Of experimental 
interest is +,he work of Younr; (116) on ~'1inea ;:iigs. He passed 
'Nater over the scrotu::!l for thirt'r minutes, maintainin·:~ the tempeP. 
A.ture at 115 dep;rees. E;,x;mnination showed that all ~erminal e-ci-
thelium exce~Jt some spermatorconium ond cellr; of Sertoli vrere lost 
Fertility was later resained. 
Volume of Seminal Fluid 
The volume is normally three to four cubic centimeters, but 
there may be several cubic centimeters more than this •lffiount. If 
the; volume is less tra.n five tenths of a cubic centimeter, it is 
insufficient for the survival of the sre:rm in the vao;ina and for 
the formation of an adequate seminal Dool near the external os 
( 29). In order to be actively fertile a specimen must have a vol-
ume of at least two cubic centimeters(lOl). 
Hydroo:en Ion Concentration of Semen 
gx;Jressed in ter::is of pE, this is normally 7.7 to 8.5, 
accordino; to Hotchkiss (29). l./lesser and Almquest (60) place the 
ranr:e from 7.0 to 8.0 'Nith an ave:ra.p~e of 7.2 in sterile men. Be-
cause the values for sterile men are so near those for fertile 
men, their conclusion i::: thst hydror;en ion concentration of the 
vor;r hot conditions for several hours conti:n11':lusly; he concluded 
that these men had no :nore tendency to be steril0 than ordinary 
men. l'his do::;s not coincide with work done on ex:-:erb1ental '.mi-
mals, as discussed under heat resistance of srJermatozoa. ·:.:onsti-
tutional factors have been discussed under thPt heaciino;. In some 
cases r;onorrhea may result in a denression of the spermatogenic 
function; the more common effect of this disease is one of occlu-
sion of the ducts. 
Permanently Dru:naged Testicles 
In this instance,testicular function is entirely absent as 
far as spermc~_toisenesis is concerned. The damag;e may be due to 
disease, injury, or atrophy. 
Disease: Mu.rnps followed 'riy orchitis is al toe; ether too fre-
quently a cause of permanent :.a.rnar-~e to the seminiferous tubules 
(115)(101); where this condition is bilateral, ninety percent of 
the cases become sterile (58). 'l'esticular tunors, teratoma and 
seminoms., usually result in sterilit;r. ·.L·he ravases of local 
tertiary syphilis are irreparFJ.ble in some c'1ses. Bilateral 
tuberculosis is also a causative factor. 
Injury: Operation for the repair of bilateral hydrocele, 
varicocele, or hernia may leave a damaged testicle (3'1). in one 
se!'ies of herniorrhaph~r cases, six percent hD . .d post-operative 
swellinf; of the testicle on the operated side (13). This swell in<£ 
probabl:r indicates injury to the bloor':. ves::;ols of the spermatic 
cord; permanent daxnage, thus, may result from disturbances of 
testicular nutrition. ~xcessive x-radiation over the testicles 
( 2~) 
will also cause; azoosner:raia. Sor:ie inc:ividw:ds o.re very sensitive 
to S7'1.all doses of x-ray; at tim.es even the nrotccti ve devices 
used in this region Bre oi' no avail ( 31). Because x-re.ys first 
inhibil:; spermn.toz,enesis -Nithout destruction, function is some-
times reci;ained in these testes. L,astly, there are those obvious 
q;ross injuries, ·which need no discuss ion. 
Atrophy: i'his condition is found in the seminiferous tubules 
a.s the norms.l !1C~omvcniment to <i_ - roachinr~ old ase• This, of 
course, is a cjradual process, which has its onset at a.bout the 
ari;e oi' thirty-three years ( 98). If the process has a premature 
onset, it may be du0 to endocrinoriathies, diseases, or injuries. 
Obstructions in the ivlal8 Geni ta.l i'ract 
Obstructions may be comulete or incomnlete, unilateral or 
bilateral, but in order to produce sterility, the obstructions 
must be bilateral and fairly complete. These obstructions may 
occur at most any point a.lon~ the duct system. 
~pididymis: Azoosperrnia may be due to luetic e::ididymi tis 
( 82). Gonorrhea. causes nost-inflsmmator-r oc'")lusion more frequent-
ly at this ·ooint than at any other point in the v,enita.l tract (39). 
'1'he testes may fun~tion normally, in sni te of bil8.teral rr.onorrhea.l 
lesions, ::rr-oducin:-~ azoosnermia. In tubercmlous epididymitis 
8.zoosper:ni.:;. mBY be the first a.pnarent si<~n. Thick"ming of' the eDi--
didymis mav occur as the result o_(· va.ricocsles (115). 
Vas deferens: There PW-Y be bilcJ_teral obstruction of the vas 
d(3ferens due to tubercu.losis, ~-;ynhilis, or "'.Onorrhea. 'l'he v,1s 
(30) 
~1i~h the seminal fluid iF nqssed in~o ~he hladder, is pro~uced 
(113). 
from "n infl11envi. or broncho".l:r.eut'lonia (113). 
Hostility oE the Prostatovesicul~r Secretions 
I+; was formerly believe~; t'.iat the seminal vesicles were re-
servoirs'-'or the snerm0 tozoa, but it is now knO'iffi that these sre 
Is 
the ;~rave,r::i.rd of the spermo.tozoa (67); just why thisl\ true the au-
thor does not meo.ke clear. A norm,,_l semi:!".·~l ''lui.-1 i' necessary to 
arouse the motility of the spermatozoa (18). 'l'here 9.re chemice_l, 
b~cterial, <Jnr< mecha...,,ical t~'!'es o'" hostilit:•. 
Chemical: Various t7pes of druri;s, poisons, and toxins may be 
found in these secretions. 'l'hese fn_ctors FJ.nd the i''1:'h1ence of oB 
chqn~:es have already been discussed unr1er constitutional factors 
and senen, respectively. 
Bacterial: TJuhner ( 30) made valuable studies concernin.~ the 
effects of the '~onococcus on fertilit~'· He nlaced sner"lAtozoa a~d 
virulent ~onorrhe <i_l pus toa;ether on 8. s 1 ir1e; the motil i t~r of the 
s-perm'.3.tozoa remained ur;u.ffected. From a clinical viewooint he 
sit.es the m<1ry instances, in -Nhi~h '.';Onorrher:i.l cou11les succeed in 
producin~ concention. Various tvpes of n0n-snec5_fic prostatitis 
have no direct effect on the spernatozoq, 8.l thou~h experimentnl 
evirlence occasionally shows ~:;i:ermatozoe_ to be a":tc;lutinated by 
'bacterial toxins, especially those proriuned bv snecial strai:ris of 
colon bacilli (83); Moench (67) st~tes that colon bacilli ':o not 
R.e;r;lutinat<:i s nerm9.tozoa. Vose ( 103) :'l<>~er1 "'Or':18l sr:erMP,tozoa in 
( ~)2) 
infecten seminol fluid with its poor s~ier'lJ.t:ito zoa from M.en ·ri th 
non-s~'ec ific ciros tatove:3 icnl i +:is; the !lorm'~-1 c: nern1ytozoa rerrw.ined 
unaffected. The conclw:;ion is thnt the daJ"l"Ced cells slre::i.dy in 
the fluid are a result of' some other factor, testicular or con-
stitutional. 
f,iechanic al: This ty~e of hostility is the most common of 
the three types, and is concerned "rith excessively viscid nros-
tatovesiculer secretions. This incre,,._sed viscosit;r is nro<luced by 
chronic prostritovesicular infections or con::cestion. Cont;estion 
ma.:v come from certain types of exercise, such as h'1rseback ridinro;, 
but it is more often as~.ocir>ted with abnormal sexur>.l excitement; 
the latter ma.y be due to excessive coital frequency, masturbatio:q 
or coitus reservata.tus (58). Viscosity may also b·3 increased, 
relatively by a decrease in mucolvsin in the seminal fluid (103). 
Highly viscid seminal fluin interferes with s..-:ermatozoan motilit:_r. 
Faulty Delivery end l{eception 
The semino.l flufo may not be carried into the vagina due to 
incon:!Jlete coitus or absence of coitus. Even when coitus is com-
plete, cervical insemination does not alw-a.ys occur; if the sperm-
atozoa are not deposited on the cervi;~, the vao;inal acidity may 
destroy them bef'ore the alkaline cervical haven is reached. 
Faulty Delivery vrhen Intercourse is Lackins or Incomnlete 
The method o.c' coitus may be a fe.ctor (115). Meaker (58) lists 
a number of unusue.l malformr:tions aricl ciefor!'li ties, 'Nhi~h mir;ht 
rarely be factors; these tend to prevent access of the penis to 
(33) 
the vulva: excesc:ive obesity, flexion G....'11kylosis oi the hips, and 
"l.ny l'Jrr;e scrotal ma.~~s, such as hydrocele, hernia, or el,1phanti-
as is. Tran:na, tumor, or infli=i.mmatory chan'",es -:-ri th scars -:riav dis-
tort the penis, thereby, meJdn~ intromission im~·ossible. Impo-
tence is also a. factor here; im;:iotence rrmy be defined as 0 la.ck 
of -r:iower, "mich varies in de'.';ree from a condition, in ·Nhich there 
is absolutely no mrmifestation of the physiolo"'.ic function of 
erection to cases, in ·/mich the erection is partial but insuffi-
cient for copulation. In some instances erection is perfect, but 
of a transitory type, ejaculation occurring prematurely. Impo-
tence may be a result of constitutional fg_ctors: enc~ocrino-
pa.thy, trauma.tic shock, debili tat in~ diseases, toxemias, P-Jld 
drugs ( 49). Injuries to the central nervous sys te-rri by tra.uma., 
tumor, or syphilis m<j,y n.lso cause i~rnotence • .;:;xhaustion of the 
sextrnl centers by exces:oive coitus may occur. Psychic i!'1-:-·otence 
is a common ·isorder (26). It is dependent upon ~auses of a pure-
ly mental or moral character, the sexuB.l organs, so far as can 
be etetermine d b·l ex<~minn ti on, being :'.lerf·ectly normal. lndi vi duals 
sufferin3 from this forPl of impotence usually ".re of a hi2:hly 
im".>res s ionable nervous teTiperamcmt prinarily. S o:rle men in 
a-:--Jr:arent ''ood heal th find themselves i.mable to nerfor1:1 the ,1.ct of 
.;._ ~. ~; -
conul~-i.tion as a conseyuence of a lack O' l')Onfidence due to re-
collection of early indiscretions 8nd exe..~cer~ted estimates of 
their effects. Ie;norunce of se:rni:i.l :ihysiolo.'~Y often i~ the foun-
dation for this for~ of i~rotence (49). 
Frrnl ty Lleliver'r _....-,.___ ,......,_
Ir:_tercourse Complete but !Jervical Inser'linr'tion Lackin;:-; 
Develo··:Jmontal deficiencir3s :na~7 :r:l8_:r a Dart here; among; these 
2.re hypospadias ri.nd er:>ispadias (115). Impotence !'111St also be 
listect here, for preia.ature ejacul~.tion may fail to inse1nine.te the 
cervix even thou 0;h deposition in the va_!~ina takes nl·-'.ce. Urethral 
stricture may cause retro1~rade ejaculation into the blad(ier of' 
b 
the male; at best the semin~1.l fluid dribles out, fallirn~ short of 
the cervix (113). Failure oi' cervical insemin.'3.tion may rd.so re-
sul t from removal of the prostate. This is due to '3. disturbance 
of the e,jaculf~tory mechanism. l<'olloV'rinJ; prost-:--ctectoray, the e jac-
ule,tory ducts open into q_ relatively lare;e CP,vity with non-con-
trac tile fibrous walls; in the normfd urethra there is " more or 
less com-::lete muscular tube which ·,11/"ill c'l.rry the seminal fluid 
forward by a continuous wave of muscul .. r contraction. The orgasm 
or ecstatic climax is present but the seminal dischar;se does not 
take place until the :·irst micturation after coitus in these 
cases (24). In the treatment of Hirschprun~'s disease in children 
and other diseases lumber sympathectomy is sometimes done (32); 
if the first lumbar sympathetic gaw:;lia is removed, as hs.s been 
done in the trer-,tment of Hirschprun?;'s disease, sterility results 
because of the fact thrit the ejaculatory mechPnism is upset here 
also, and a seminal discharge does not tske place (44). There may 
be an absence of seminal discharge as a result of an insensitive 
g;lans penis ciue to local or spinal cord injuries (18). 
(35) 
Faulty :Lception with Intercourse Lackin:i; or Incomnlete 
Hore a~ain vr>_rious ma.lforrmtions end deformities may offer a 
mechanical obstruction to intercourse. Vulvar tumors, excessive 
obesit~r, a.."1d :~nl;:rlosis of the him~ M.a~r a.fforcl '">oor access to 
the var;ina. A thick vaginal sentum mav m8ke intromission T'le-
cha.nically impossible (93). Stenosis of the introitus (23), a 
small introitus, or a short anterior va:"'.inal wall (3o) may also 
result in dif;:icul t intromis s ion. Other factors of this type are 
imnerfor0.te hymen, absent vagina, var;inal stenos is, or obli ter-
ation of the vaginal cavity by a hypertronhied cervix, prolap-
sed uterus, or pelvic m~ss (58)(36)(101). Kraurosis vulvae may 
also be a factor (8). A more common factor, dyspareunia,is a 
functional incapacity, usually accompanie<l b:r vain. This may 
have a ps::,rchic ori:;in somewhat sinilar to that of psychic im-
notence in the mele; this type has no loca.l lesionsto account for 
the pain, and is manifested as vaginismus, a purely nervous phen-
omenon (97); a clumsy first attem-::it on the nart of the male may 
furnish a real basis for fear of coitus on the D8rt of the womM. 
Due to a la.ck of libido, the 7ro::n:m may not be able to relax for 
the occasion (115). Pain mav be cue to superficial local lesions. 
Certain urethr~-1 caruncles are very sensitive ( 8). Incomr;letely 
rm:itured hymen, tender hymeneal remnants, ulcerations, fissures, 
abrasions, eczema vulvae, atrophic ch:'.n'."',es, 'J.nd inflammat"on of 
any of' the vulva.r structures are also pos0ihilities for the ori-
.~in of p'.1.in ( 58). The extremely painful anfll fissure is well 
kno"m• A loN nubic ar ~h m::i_'r cause pain durinr; coitus hy comnression 
(36) 
oi' the sensitive 11rethra and clitoris. Internal nain •nay be felt 
d:lrin,,.. interco11rs8. All kinds of in tranel vie lesions cone uu for 
cons :i_deration here. Dur in"" acute conditions, coitus is not ordin-
arily atternpted anyhow. '~hronic pelvic inflmnmatory ciisease, pro-
lansed ovaries, and retrodisrilacements of the uterus ";hen a.sso-
cia.ted with either one of the former two factors, ma.v cause in-
ternal pain. In t!-;.e past, it hfl.s been believed that femflle orri;asm 
was necessary for concention; this is, of course, Ylot so (111). 
Faulty .t\eception 
Intercourse C~m~lete but Cervical Inseminati?n La.ckin~ 
Uterine clisplacements, flexionf;, snd versions do not nla.y as 
inmortant fl. :;:iart in the etiolori;y of sterili +,y as hfl.s beer. thought, 
accordim; to Stein (\:!3). On the other hand, seventeen out of ei::i;h-
teen ne.tient;s in one series of cases of nrim-~.ry sterility in the 
female bec9.me nre~rm1t 1vithin three months after insertion of' the 
SY'.1.ith-.todci;e pessary (27). The theory is that this pessary ulaces 
the cervix in the correct position for insemin•tion. 
) .. cute anteflexion of the cervix is usually a.s sociated 'Yi th 
hynoplasia, rmd inrlicates that ovarian function is nrimarily a.t 
fault (83). The uterus may beso ac11tel'" flexed +;h,s.t t:e external 
os is covered by the anterior va<;inrtl wr,11; this is due to short-
ness of the anterior cervical attn.chmAnts as soc i ·1ted ~,ri th short-
ness of t 1ce uterosn.cral lie;runents. If the cervix is 0lon':iated P.s 
is the case in r,enital hypor:ilasia, e~~rnula.tion will tA.Y:e :plR.ce 
1'osterior to the cervix; desc:ent of th·3 '.rC:eru" dne to rel·cx"ld 
liga:.:ientf; .-;ill h::we ti'i.e sa1e effect •. -tetroversion of the uterus 
(37) 
without~ rctroflo:xio:ri TJLi.ces the extern'·ll os A.f,r>inst the cmte.,..ior 
Va.r;ino.l "Tflll; f:'°is is USUG.lly "· resul +, of rel ?,:r'l.tiO'"' of' +:he 11ter-
ine lir;aqents, ;'ollovrin ~ childhirt:i-:, a.n6 11ny result i.n s"~or.c1Ji.r:" 
.-,+:Arilit~r; ho·."rever the li"'.flI!lontsin ~~ome inste.ncAs 11.re con,,.eni-
~nso~inRtion of the os more difficult. (7). 
If the penis i:J rel ·tively lon'.~. and the vr1.::;ina. is relativel~r 
short, ejaculation into the nester~ or fornix m-i.y occur. If a 
relatively short penis a_;-:.::' lo!'~; V8:",i"1Y co-exist, ojn.c·,Jlatior. rri.ay 
f<>11 s:tcort of the ezte:r:nal os. 
Vazine.l Gonc~i tions Influencin~; fertili 1:~.r 
half cubic centirri.eter; the nor"l.cl ":'F rrul:>;e is 4.0 to s.o, 
accordi:r. ·: +;o Lissi!'.lore nrf. Currie (17) 1mr1 3.6 to Ll.5, according 
to Willia.>ns (109). Mild vnc:i!'.81 aciditv has little or not"hjri:-: to 
do ·yith prorh1c+,io:n of infertilit~r (86). Moench (62) found that 
VA.IJ'.inal a~i i t'.r seldom exceeds th'·t of five te:riths percent lac+:ic 
this stren<jth. '!:'he findin"; of notile spernatozo9 in U·e va:::ir_e. 
several dayse,fter intercrmrse coincirl.es .,,fi+,h this,12)(88). 
Nillia.ms (109) states that the eqrly death of sne!Tlatozoa in the 
vaio;i:n.a is 
may C8US8 
norm,,_l. Occasional cases of excessive va.::;in~l 
sterility (59). This a.cidit-y:-1~re,o.sed b;,r the 
aci di tv 
use of 
aci<' lnbric8.tin ·'. jollies dnrin: int8rcourse (99). Hild inflar:nn8.-
to!'~r conditions a.s a result of trichononas, nonilia, or bacterial 
(38) 
Cervical Secretions and Infertili +,y 
This see-r:is to be c'-1"1_ i'"'lportnnt factor in the eti0lou;~r of 
sterility. Abnormal chan~~es of these secretionsare essentially of 
three t-rres: bacterial, chemical, <me mechanical. In my opinion, 
the sperT'l.'ltoxins, if' there are suc~h, should be included under 
chemical cha.n.;es. 
Chemical factors: The chief uoint to be made here is pH. 
Norrrial pH varies over a rane;e of 8.0 to 9.0 (59) or 9.0 to 9.6 
(61). Meaker and Glaser (59) state that cervical reaction is not 
notably chani;ed by a.r;e, parity, menstrual cycle, endocervicitis, 
or cervical muci.ts viscosity; Miller and Kurzrok (ol) state that 
the cervical mucus may become a.cic1 durinl'; endocervicitis, and 
repel the spermatozoa.. lvia.zer, Israel, and Charny (55) state they 
have never seen cervica.l muc 11s below an alkalinity of pH 7 .5; 
thus the hydrogen ion concentration is never r;rea.t enou~;h to kill 
the spermatozoa., but it may become sufficient to upset the mechan-
is:!Tl of orientation. The reaction may be less alb:tline in cases of 
pelvic organ hypoplasia. (59). La.ff'ont (43) believes an excess al-
kalinity of the cervical secretions may cause sterility. It is 
knovm that a hi,;hly alkaline environment ··rill inhibit sperma.-
tozoa.n motility. 
SpermA.toxins are of interest altJoou:i:h there is no definite 
proof of their existence in the human being (58). Mc~a.rtney (56) 
injected rat srermatozoa subcutaneously into female rats; sterili-
ty resulted, la.sting for two to tvrenty-two weeks. The sterility 
was due to certain substances in the uterine secretions, which 
(40) 
the mucopurnlen I-; ''.K-teri:'l cntan--~les an.i. ;dlls .: .he b·r 
.; 
fl :'.'llrely me ch 'nicoll a0tion (:~0) • 'rhe secretio:ns mav OOC0ffi0 Tfl.UCO-
nurulent due to lacc;rr_tions, eversions, or e:r-)sions with infection 
(11) • .e;xperir.ients, in vivo, h1we mmm that snermatozoa will 
readily penetrate norm:-11 cervical mucus; i1 the cervic?_l r11_uc~1s is 
very thicl'.: cmd viscous, the 2nerr:iatozoa in proximit•r to it will 
neither accrnr.iulate at its bound'lry nor attempt to penetrate the 
m-,ss; there is also a lci_clc of +_;he oriente.tion seen ·:ri th norm.al 
mucus ( 61). '£hus, a thick i2nnenetre.ble plu;~ !!lay form in the cervi:l) 
anC. nrevent :passa:i:e of' the snerma~ozoa. There are several condi-
tions, which alone or in combination may fa.vo:r- '.~he formation of 
such a plu,cr; of mucus: Poor drainap;e, infe0tion, chronic nass i ve 
consestion, emocrinopathy, or lack of libi,10. Poor drr.dna:se may 
be the result of' the so-called pin-hole external os, which is 
usually associated ¥rith ~erneralized h;.rpopLi.sirt of the pelvic 
orq;ens (97); it is practically always found in nulliparae. Due to 
the lack of drainage the mucusin the cervical canal i:;r:~_duall:v 
becomes thicker throup_;h inspissation. The lack of f;ood draina,~e 
tends to promote infection of' the cervical :;lands; the infection, 
in turn, perverts the ac':;ivit:v or these .cr;lands, causin::i; the pro-
duction of a more viscous mucus. Chronic passive congestion r-i_lso 
ser3ms to produce an abnormal i'unction o.i' these '"';lands, perhaps b:r 
disturbin· their nutrition; the conr;estion mav be produced by con-
stina.tion, a retroverted uterus, nelvic tumors, or unrelieved 
sexual excitement. lt has been shown that cervical secretions are 
increased by the ad."'Ttinistration of estror,enb substances (104); 
(42) 
hence decreased estror;en :rn8.y res11l t in a lack 0 1:· the secretion; 
the muc 1ls ffi'lY then :,;~c1J..rnulP,te in the cervical canal due to Hn ab-
sent; or poor flushin", of the canal •. hth a lack oi' libido there mo.y 
be but little cervical secretion nrodnceci durin:-r, intercourse; hence 
the flushino; effect vrill be deficient here also. 
Uterine Obstructions. 
Under this heEJ.ding only those condi t.ions which mie;ht impede 
the nrosress of the spermatozoa in their ascent "fill be discussed. 
Cervical Factors 
E+;iolo':'.:ic factors a.t this point are quite important. '.i.'he ex-
ternal os m-1y be of the pin-hole type (97), or the entire cervical 
canal may be stenosod ( 23); what de~ree of stenos is must be pre-
sent be fore yiassage of' the spermatozoa. is prohibited, is dif; i-
cul t to determine. However, that this is a factor, is shown by the 
ft-i.ct that some ini'ertile women become prec;nant after dil,o..tation 
of the cervical canal (57). In a report by Birnberg (7) it seems 
that any deviation or la ck of straightness of the cervical canal 
may be a factor in sterility; The cervix mav be flexed upon itself, 
or the canal ma.:r be crooked without chr-inge in the axis of the 
cervical '<"rallJ this condition may be associated with PJl eccentric 
external oo;. The cervic3.l plur; of mucus has ':.lrea.cly been discussed 
under the subject of cervical secretion. Gervics.l polYPs mg_y 
occlude the cervical canal (23). Cervical fibroids and other 
tumors mf1.~T block the canal by compress ion. The cervix ~~.s 'Noll P.S 
the fundus me.y be absent congenitall'r or R.s R. result oi' ooerative 
procedure. 
(43) 
F'undus Factors 
These f9ctors are even J'llore dif,icult to determine ::ind to 
ovAlun.te. :c number of factors, l;orCTerly considered imr1ortant, are 
now som•'3wh1c,t discredited. Various tynes of 1.lulleria.n duct J'us ion 
defects, such as sertA.te, arcuate, bicornuate, md double uterus, 
are re;:i:arded by ::itein ( 9~~) as causes of sterility; however, he does 
not state 1-rhether he thi:n.ks sterility i~: caused by obstruction ol' 
soermntozoan A.scent or by defective implantation of the fertilized 
ovum. r1t any rate, Meaker ( 58) does not reF';ard these fusion defects 
as factors in infertility. The effect of uterine fibroids on fer-
tilitydeoends to a lar~e extent on their nosition and size. or 
course, snbmucous fibroid:" ::>re most s.-r,t to obstruct the lumen of 
the uterus; the obstruction mq_y be due to the ffi'JSS or a thickened, 
bleedim; endometrium; interstial fibroids mRy enLtro:e sufficient-
ly to have sone effect, ·,'lhile subserous fibroids have practically 
no effect on the po.ss age of s ner111A.to zoA. throu o;h the uterus. Tu.mars 
of many types :nrn.ir obliter8te the uterine hunen. 
F'l ex ion defor;ni ties of the fund us are not as iml'.lort1mt in 
themselves as the associated condi t~ons. They may play a s1mll 
role in the obstruction of the sr:ermatozoan ps.ssfln;e. Acntelv ante-
flexed uteri are usus.lly part of a r;enerA.l hyooplas tic conr:1 i t;ion 
ot' the pel vie or :aY!s. :(etrofhixed ci. teri have t:1eir chief effect 
by causin: kinkin;;; of the tubes, chronic coni_';estion of !-,he i:elvic 
organs, 8nd dis pl ricerrients of the cervix. 
foreir::n bodies si..._ould be mentioned here. The stem :ressary 
nio;ht erroneously he con~idered as an irn.pediment to the ascent of 
(44) 
the Sr;errnYtSOZOf: .• It is El.Ore pi:-obable th·'t t.he:r n~0;·n~I'> monthl:r 
abortions J'or the len°;th o~ tiTJ1e thAt they rem:'lin in pl'lce (105). 
uterine snr.sm: In experi':'lentin·~ ·:rith s+;rins o: fresh uteri 
and semins.l fluid, iurzrok and Lieb (40) found the f'ollo"nn~ 
fe.cts. ~'he sa.'.a8 uterine muscle may contract nnder the influcmce of 
one semen, nnd relax under the influonc':'l of 0:rother semen. The 
saJn.e semen may cause one uterus to contr0ct ar_~ another uterus to 
rel?.x. Uteri from fertile '!romen ususlly reln.xec'l, while uteri from 
sterile women of lone; standinc: contracted in res Y'onse to tne 
seminal stimul Ation. 'l'hus, it ma>r not be 'SO in~; too fer in'~o the 
realm of fantP.sy to sugr:est that the latter type or i1teri prevent 
snerm>·tozoan ascent by "'.Oino; into spasm. 
Tubal Obstruction 
Tubal obstrw~tions may be partial or coT'lplete. Obstructions 
here not onl;r prevent ascent of the snerm"'.tozoa but «.lso interfere 
'.'Tith the de"cent or' the ovom. Obstrnction of the tubes is the most 
common sin~;le CR.Use oL sterilitv (51). A review of the kno.m tubal 
physiolo"';'r will thro·v sorne lir;ht or the present discussior .• The 
tubes under:i;o a. re?;1llr~_r •md rythm ic contrn.ction at a fre 1.:uency of 
three to five per minute (18). Prirker (74) has sho·.m that the cili-
R.ted eui ti'1elial cells iri the tubal T'.lucos a w,::,ft the ovun do-0mward, 
1.1r'1ile the 0ontractions in the tubes an: ear to rorce the snermato-
zoa un!mrd. It is not inconceive.ble th8.t an eni.e;:>:eretion of the 
u-r;·.•rarrl-di:r-ected force rrm·r C8.1J.se a rel'ltive sterility hy onposing 
'~he descent or the ovum. It h'lS been sho'm, conclusiv:::ily, thP.t 
after the menouause with the rr,rRdnal cess 'ltion of nroduction of 
(45) 
estro?"enic ho~""OY1A., there is a ma.l"'keri i:np·'·irT'l_ent in tubal contrac-
tilitv. il.r.:ii:r.istratior o:· est:rin resulted in +,1-ie i-levelor:rnent of 
rh~rthI'li~ ~oritrn_ction w11.ves of hi-~ f:l."'!r>] iturl.e , o.i"'lil,_r to those 
observed in no:rm'"l :::·emales ( 22) • .Lt ;nay he concluded from this 
that i:irairnArt of tubn.l con+,rnctili+;~_r, due +;o estrin rleficienc~r, 
may ·nln.'r "· role in --,0111e £'0l"'1 't of tub~l nre~n'lncy or "'terility (10). 
The tubes may also sho·;r :muscle spas:-ri (c7)(3b). It has been remon-
strated by hysterosalpinc;ography that such a condition is existent 
(35). 1v1cGoo~e~-n had three cs_s:-;s, in ''·•hbh tubal snA_sm Nas the cause 
of sterility (57). 
Infl<iJYJITlatory factors: 'l'he most imnorte:nt disease in this 
p;roun is beyonri .-i. 'JUestion g:o:ri_orrheal sal:iino;itis, resultin,. in 
occlusion of t'.:e tubes (101)(97). Next in order of frequency is 
induced abortion. This em!Jhaticall:v includes the theraneutic type 
(85)(17). Disease involvinr: the interstitial and isthr18.l portions 
of the tube often follows abortion, even of the spontaneous t'·pe, 
resultin·~ in occlusion. Abortion with the US') o':· iodine instilla-
tion has an even worse effect on i'ertili tv th~m does curett<.;g;e 
( 9). In certain cases of Abortion she re mr~r be re .:i;ur:i;i ta ti on of' 
blood throLish the tubes onto the r::eri tonew'l, resi;l tin: in pel vie 
peritonitis and occlusion of +;he tubes due -:-o adhesions. (10). 
Ohstr11ction ot the tubes mA.y also follo·.-r puerperal infections 
and tuberculous st1.lpin3i tis. Adhesions follo·vin"' 1"\u:rrrps or scarlet 
i'ever -1<1y occlude the tubes (3t:i). 8ctonir. pre~n.-;nr.y ffifl" ctestroy 
the tubes anrl cause acihesions (fi4) •. ;heni: 0 J. irdt'ltion of t"~e 
nelvic neritoneu:m cl:w to hi "h nres-:-11re clouches or even oroinary 
(46) 
OVP.ry, across the relatively tractless rastes oi' the r·eritoneal 
t\'3 ov'1 1Tt into i~''e b11-i'J j 1:; no r:i.erA ac ~,iclent. 
;l.r_~, ir;:set in t.r,e delicc-;te machR.ni:::~n, ''Ihic11 ce.rri_es ova across 
thi~ zan, will tend ~o res1ilt, in sterilit~r. 3omo; of t:·,ese imsets 
are: 8.bnorrrrn.l peritoneal folds, OV9.rian adhe.c;ions, ".nr~ 0 .bnornal 
loeations of the ovar:r ( 115). 
Ovarian D:vsfnn,~tion 
1'he ew!0crine dysfunction oi' the ovr-i.ries has be,o;n ciis ~ussed 
1mder the c'ub:iec':; of constitution8.l factors. 'l'he ot'.:ier unction 
of the ovar~r is ovulation; it is obviously ctifficult to deter;;iine 
absolutely the presence or absence of ovul'"tion. But about four 
percent of sterile ':mr,1en may be considereC. hahi tu ally anovulatory, 
a.s shown b7 the condition oJ the endometrium (81). T:!-lere are, 
ho-1rever, n. number of conditions, which undoubtedly have a Droi·ound 
influence on the develoument; Rnd Droduction of ov:i.. Gonorrhea may 
cause n. thickenine; of the tuni ~a tlbu~inea, ·na.kin:'; rupture of the 
GraafLm follicle imnossible on a purel'r mech!:mice.l basis \97) (~O). 
It is possible that the t:mica albu;sin:;a ma,v be thick i'lnc1 imner-
forate 8.S· a result of rievelo:pmental faults; Sh.el don ( ~O) reported 
a case o.::· primary sterili t:v ·ri th e.. thick unscarred tunic. vonorrhea, 
tuberculosis, and other infections diseases mav caus ~ such 0onc1i-
tions as ovarian abscesses, thus destroyinR; the ovar" (93)(8). 
Ovariax1 c'rsts may a.Lo cause destruction of ovarian tiss;;e (8); 
(48) 
1--iowever, even bilnteral cysts co not necessarily cause sterili+;,r, 
nrovirted that thero i~ a oortion o ~ealth•r ovarian tissue ~re-
sent (:n). Other tynes of tur1.ors involvin:: the ovaries mn~r also 
cause sterility (115). ~{o )nt:;en radiation in the re don of the 
- -
ovaries, if ~iven in sufficient dosa~e, -vill result in sterilitv 
(34). Ovarian disturbances may be due to mu::n:ps and less frequent-
ly any one of' th8 exantheI'latous diseases (58). Chronic passive 
conr;estion of the 1Jel vie or sans, includinu: the ovaries, may in-
tert'ere vri th proper nutrition of the follicles as well as com-
pressirn; them throuo:h the meclinm or edema \115). 
Atrophy of the ovary with incre0.sino; infertilit•r is a normal 
proaes ~~, takinc-'; plPce :;radually in ><11 Homen past the at<;e oi n.bout 
twentv-si=~ (98). This !:Jrocess may be hastened b;l r:my of the above 
local disorders or by constitutional disorders, discussed under 
that subject. 
Hypoplasia of theovarv is a condit:ion, which is associated 
Nith hy"l'.)oplasifl of all of the t;enerative or:;ans. ln this distur-
bance, the ovary has never attained the true adult type of devel-
opment, and the case historv presents some profound type of 
constitutionnl disturbance, ta.king place sometime before the onset 
of pubertv. The patient recovers, ariparently, but there is an 
upset in the endocrine system, resultin:; in faulty development of 
the genitalia. 
(48) 
Incidence of .Dtiolori;ic Fae tors 
A 0 ·lance at t:-1e li terR.ture soon reveals chat n case of sterili-
ty usually has a multiplicity of factors in the etiolo,r,y (38). In 
about seventy percent of the cas•:s Baron (5) states tnere is no 
single absolute caus0 or sterilitv. ;.)an;ree (80) reported fill 
a.verag:e of four and seven tenths factors in anv :':iven case of 
sterilitv, but there ·;vas usually one outste.nding defect. ~eports 
vary as to the degree to which each sex is at fault in the origin 
of sterility. The male is usually ,given t:r1e bene1it of the doubt, 
bein< accrediteci wit0 thirty to fifty 'ierr~ent of the resnonsibili-
ty. 
A study of one hundred cases of sterile mating, ma.de by 
Dr. L.S. McSoor;an l57), revealed the i'ollowin:\ feccts. Thirty-four 
of the cases had hacl nrevious pre;i;na.nci-c:s; these consisted of 
ectonic nre~nancy in three, abortions i..n twentv, 1'ull term pret';-
na.nc ies in nine, <ind full term pre::r,nancies i:md abortion in two 
cases. CriminR.l induc t~ion of abortion was Rd.mi tted in eig;ht ol' 
the twenty cr:i.ses thR.t had ci.bortion only; of' the ei~ht ,just one 
subsequently becaf!le prep;nrnt. Altogether, four of the full term 
cases and eio;ht of the abortion cases, totalinp; twelve, became 
nre~n<mt durin"'. or 8S a result of studv or treatment. The re:naining 
twenty-two cases did not become nrei:,nant asain. 
1Jervical Lesions: There Yvas one cervical -rolyn; removal bv 
cautery 1·vas follo·:md by nref;nancy. There '.vere thirteen cases O"-. 
cervical erosion; removal by cauter:;r was followed b r nrep;nancv in 
i'i ve of these cases; of the remaininri: ei,.,.h-r; ~ases, there ·:ere b'TO 
(50) 
cases, in 11rhic:t there 1.vere male factors; in l'l:noth<?r cnse there 
w-as a 1"'\ale factor, and the women had a basRl rietaboljc rate of 
'11inus fifte8r; one casA ha.d sal;:'ingitis 1•rith a. ner;ative Kubin 1 s 
test, and on"l had a der111oid cyst; the hypothyroid case a.nd d0rnoid 
c~r::;+, ·:rere treated vnth thyroid and oo:i;horecto:-iy resrec-tively, but 
to no avail. 
Pelvic findin:;s: There were nine cases of retroversion with 
retroflexion. R.eplace:c:ents vrere done in four cases, which then 
succeeded in :!_)roducin~ rirei?;na.ncy. Pre:i;nancy in one case resnlted 
after use of the fertility period. In four cases the only treat-
ment was Rubin's test, followincj which pre'.",nancy developed in two 
of the cases. There ·we.s one case with retroflexior. and retrover-
sion and erosion; IJreznanc~r follmved cauterization of' the erosion. 
'l'here were twn cases of retr0vr'rsion and retrofle:T.ion vrlth stenosis 
of the cervix; in the other case, replacement an(; dilatation did 
not result in concerition. There vrere seven cases of cervical 
steriosis e.lone; dilatation was done in six of these cases, e..nd 
pre'.:'.:rcancy followed in hroJ of the fonr cases in 'Nhich -pre2.;nancy did 
not occnr, one case had a nee;ative Rubin's test. There was one 
case with cervical stenosis a.nd neritonitis; this was treated with 
dilatation and nse of stem riessary, but without results. 'l'here 
were two cases of fibromyoma; pre~nancy followed J11~romyecto"'.!ly in one 
case; the other woman had a. basal :'.'.letabolic rate of !'li:nus 30, and 
wa.s treated with endocrines and X-Ray but vri th out results. There 
vm.s one uterus didelphus and one ~rolapsed uterus in vrhich no 
::.:iree;nancies were forthcoming. 
(51) 
:I~"r>othyroir1ism 'fh_p..-e were five i::rnses in the rM~;e fron :-i.in'JS 
':en to rriinns thirty; two of these cases '\:)ec::i.ne nro,-:nant. l'here 
were three C"'ses in the rfill";G fro-11 m.inus five to minus ten; one 
of these became cire";nRnt. 
P 0 tenc~r of uterotubRl trsct: .iinbin' s test ':ms r10ne in eic;hty-
one cases; it was found 1~0 be ne;i;ative in eleven insbmces. 
Male factors: These totaled fourteen. In ttree cases,pregnan-
cy was evolved; in these the male factors were chronic prostatiti~ 
hyposona.dism, and a questionable h;ypo"_;onadism, treated lJy massa3e, 
anterior pituitarv-like substance, Ard nothino:, resnec+;ivelv. 
1!.;leven cases could not !Jroduce pre";na.11cy; seven of these had olin;(}· 
snerrn.ia, varyinrr from five thousand to forty million; four had 
asnermia; of these there was one case of bila+;er~il undescended 
testicles, one case with bilateral atrophic testes, one with 
bilateral r;onorrheal enididyrnitis, and one bilateral atrophy of 
hyuopituitary ori~in. 
Prer;nancy resulted in a tot<>l of forty-one of the cases; of 
the remainin:i; fifty-nine, the etioloo;y of the sterilit~r 1.·ras not 
definitely determined in thirty-four cases; pregnnncy was aunarent-
ly impossible in bventy-five cases. Of these twenty-five, eleven 
''iere due to the mR1e factor, asnermia in four and oli~ospermia in 
seven ~a.ses. 'l'he fem·',le factors ·.~ere responsible in fourteen cases 
out of the twenty-five. These consisted of post-abortal ~eritonitis 
three, chronic salpinfSitis t-vo, ecto;;ic prer-;nancy three, tubal 
spasm three, double uterus one, second degree prola:nse one, and a 
fibroid with hyperplasia of the endometrimn in one case. 
(52) 
In the forty-one cases, in vihich pre~nancy "fftS later accomp-
1 ished, the follo,rrin"' factors were present. 
l..ale factors: ,~hronic nrostati tis one, hy-posonadism ti:m cases. 
2em~tle factors i Retroversion ''nd retroflexion three, cervical 
erosion six, cervical polyp one, cervical stenosis one, fibroid 
one. In twelve cases, yiref".nancy resulted after the use of Kubin' s 
test. In four cases, endocrine therapy was followed by pre:i;nency; 
theelin ~t.nd em.rri.enin were used iri_ two cases ea.ch. In one case the 
nsychic factor of adoption seemed to result in prer,nancy. In 
eie;ht cases the causative factors Yfere un1movm. 
(53) 
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